MEMORANDUM

TO: Region IV Chapter Advisors & Members

FROM: Texas FCCLA

DATE: February 17, 2021

SUBJECT: Region IV Leadership Conference – Inclement Weather Update

The following updates to the Region IV Leadership Conference will take immediate effect due to inclement weather:

- The Region IV Leadership Conference is being **POSTPONED** until March 4-6, 2021.
  - Chapters that booked hotel rooms in Galveston for February 18th-20th will need to contact their hotels to adjust their reservations.
- All STAR & Proficiency Events that were scheduled to take place in Galveston this week will proceed **as planned** on Friday, March 5th.
  - All Competitive Events (except Proficiency Events & Culinary Arts) must upload the required project documents and video URL **on or before 11:59 PM on March 2nd**.
  - FCSA, STAR Event, & Officer Candidate testing will take place on **Tuesday, March 2nd from 7:00 AM – 11:59 PM**.
- Spotlight on Projects photos must be uploaded to the shared Google **Folder on or before 11:59 PM on Tuesday, March 2nd**.
  - See email from Jared Cappers with additional upload information.
- All conference workshops and general sessions will proceed as scheduled March 4th-6th. If you have not already done so, please download the Whova app to participate in the Region IV Leadership Conference. If you have trouble downloading the Whova app you can access the information on the web using this [link](#).
  - Emails, from Whova, have been sent to all attendees if their contact information was shared by the Chapter Advisor.
  - If changes need to be made to the conference schedule the agenda in the Whova app will be updated and a notification will be sent.